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Stadium in Future
question-

id us about the new consln!c•
~onthat is underway on the mirarnural field just across from
>hedorms. The purpose _of this
i;;nstruction is to centralize our

5,000. Cost of the field hou se is
an estimated $1 ,000..,000. Also
planned is a much needed Military
building
and drill field .
Wh en completed , the athletic
facilities will include: 6 intra-
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New College Magaz~ne
For College Eggheads

The new magazine desi gnated
for "college eggheads", Collage,
has launched its first International Survey of College Students
20
(t961). Students from Hawaii to
Canada are bein g polled by the
magazine with direct mailing to
hundreds of campuses and help
of the Collage student correspon. eal dents at more than 70 schools.
1 th,s Y 1
lid poory
. little better. Thou~nds of issued surv ~y
' a 1. Paul \Vi forms Will ask stude nts to hst
~°:es per ca~ their tastes , attitudes and pref er.!) yar hitting1 ences regardin g music , art and
. bas ~ whileCijliterature as well as fashions , cos1~ )!Ith 36_3 yar metics and other ccmsumer commg[~as bad more modities. Results of thi s study
fS~
will be made ava ilab le to in1ce.
d a terested student , gove rnment
rs
wereoutscore
an d
ore total yard~g'.r business organizations early in
So 1t 1s
MIAA·, .d' 1 re 1961, althou gh the survey will
th 1·ndiv1ua
e .ff ult to m serve the prime purpose of pro~ :b:~ the tea viding editorial and advertising
m·nsteadof putb facts for Collage. Collag e is pubo , Tennessee
gam 1· h
be 38 yardsru OisJed bi-monthly from 1822 N.
and 2 V 1, t r eans, Chicago , and deadline
Oneof thfe ~: ~ for receipt of the forms there is
bleater
D
furn ard Line.
ecember 31st.
ten y n!ytwoP Since there are no student
Jostby ~ ownter
in th~1r
otherfu correspondents as yet working
Jostsi~romscri for Collage on our campus, the
yards id mov magazine has forwarded several
ey cou
.
) th
copies of the ;;urvey to the edit0
p~Y ~~eto grad! oria] office of the Miner where
I
year
were interested students may obtain
ie 16 Tin~undoub h
I
"'-'
Col0t t em, or write directly to
f e Y·and pull
doe5
tore,
some !age. Students who fill out and
JJall can
mail back the forms receive a

l

°

courtesy 331/, rpm recording from
one of the magazine's new college radio programs , a portion
tit led "T he Night Bef ore New
Years," or a samp le copy of the
SO-cent magazine if they are unfamiliar with it, or both, if supp lies
last.
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AND

METALLURGY
NUMBER 11

Honorary Math Society
22
Accepts 21 New Members
at Banquet Held Nov. 19

On Tuesday , November 22nd ,
the AIEE held a panel discussion
on employment betw een students
and repr esentative s of industry.
Students had questions answered
on job s, and type s of assignment s.
The y were also given inform ation
on what to expec t when they
grad uate and take their place in
indu stry .

inlyotherschoolfro
Conference
that e
rnnalMeetwasKir
Construct ion work on drainage
system continues
lkedoff withfourth
as weather
p er mits
totalpointscoreof
mural foot ball fields, 8 tennis
physical education program.
'amberOne:ream At the present
time , Bra y courts, a baseball diamond, and
for smallcolleges
i
Construction Company is work- a gigant ic football stadium .
le of Ohioat ll'ilbe
ing on the drain age system. ApWord on the project will be
fheir teamscorei proximately 60
percent of the gauged by the rate at which
huge ewer has been laid. The
become
available.
No
llullholland
ofLoraearthmoving job , which will be funds
deadline has been set for com 1buque
, Iowa,a sch completed as soon as weather
00 enrollment,
too permits, will enab le two add i- pletion. In order to give you an
idea of the scope of this project,
th a timeof 20:28 tional intramural fields to be put
it wou ld take three years to do
in operation by next fall. .
the job if construction were to
~ Future plans call for a field
start tomorrow.
house with a capacity of about
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Will Begin soon
Construct ion on a proposed
classroom building to be situated across from the Civil Buildin g
on Fourteenth St reet in the sunken gardens will soon begin . Although this new bui lding will
facilitate many departments, its
main occupan t will be the P hysics Department, which will be
moved from Norwood Hall to a
new loactio n in thi s buildin g.
Th is new building is the only
definite construction planned in
the immediate futur e, but the
Board of Curators and Dean
\,\'ilson have recently constructed a bill which will be sent to the
l\fisouri Leg islature thi s J an uar y
for approval asking for funds to
build a new library, infirmary,
and warehouse and to complete
the landscaping of the intramural field. It is hoped that this bill
will be passed, for it will bene fit
our campus tremendou sly .

NOTICE
The Miner

Dr. H. M. Zenor

operation

Presents Paper

ea ting

Dr. Hughes M. Zenor, profess·
or of geop hy sics from MSM, at·
tended th e conve ntion of the Society of Exploration Geophysicists,
in Galveston, Texas, November
7-10. Whi le there he presented a
paper ent itled "Reflect ions From
Join ts." The paper was a mathemati cal stud y of the reflection of
sound from the fluid-filled joints
in the earth .
Dr. Zenor n oted tha t it was the
uni versal concern of those at the
conv ention what small numb~rs
of stud ents are presently enrolled
in the study of geology and
geophy sics . H e said that representatives from all over the world
all wondered where their replacements would come from to do
even the most essential work.
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Sat urda y, November 19, the
Missouri School of Mi nes Mathematics Society received 2 I new
membe rs at a fittin g banquet in
their honor.
·
P resident Bob T hur man, master of cerem onies for the occasion,
introduced th e faculty spo nsor,
Dr. Charl es Johnson. The new
members were ac kn owledged and
th e objectives of the society were
descr ibed to them. Thurman explain ed th a t th e basic aims are
" to help the und ergraduate real,.
ize th e important role that ma thematics ha s play ed . in the development of the western civiliza•
tion, to deve lop an app reciation
of th e power and beauty possess ed by mathematics, and to dissemi nate the knowledge of mathematics and to fam ilia rize the
members with the advances being
made in mat hematics."
The new members were elected
upo n the basis of their having
show n a gen uin e interest in th e
organization, as well as meeting
the requirements as stated in the
oyl aws . The new student members are Fred Ku rz, J ack Thom-

son, Andy Aylwa rd, Terry Mills ,
Art Duke, Ken DeFord, K arl
Knei le, Gary Haven er, Roger
Schild, Richard Wright, Jim Miller, Bill Jone s, Al Sheppard, and
Jimmy Hahs. Received as alumni members were J ohn Burrows
and Bert Smit h . New members
who were unable to attend the
banquet were Wayne Knaust.
John Zenor, Danie l Payton, Jim
Hague, and Gerald Huck.
The members were given th e
charge to promote the society .
that it might glow and in the
future become affiliated
with
Kappa
Mu Epsilo n , national
mathematics society.
Dr. Schlechten, chairman of
the meta llurgical engineering departm~nt , was the guest speaker,
and his talk. entitled "Are Mathematicians Human?" was sp rinkled with humor. Howeve r , the
witty remarks encompassed his
earnest belief that the gap between the humanists and the
scientists and engineers should
be bridged by the later gro up because of the ir greater ·potential
ve rsatil it)'.

11 UNDERGRAD S

Blue Key Honor Society
Accepts 12 New Members
Sunday
even ing, November
20, th e Missouri School of l\Iines
chapter of Blue K ey Natio nal
Honor Fratern ity incr eased its
memb ership by initiating eleven
under-graduate students and one
faculty member. The stude nt s initiate d for disp laying outs tandin g
leadership in campus activities as
well as maintaining high scholastic averages were : Albert E. Bolon, Cha rles Blake , Larr y L. Dix,
R obert Glaser, William L. Hallerberg, l\Iike Kearney , Ronald
Litzler , Terry L. Mi lls, Richard
Moeller, J ohn W. Ricketts, and
Richard C. Swanson. The faculty
member init iated was Professor
John M. Brewer of the Huma niti es
Department.
Professor

Brewer was chosen by the memthrough his direction of the
the students
of this campus
bers for his conti nu ed serv ice to
MSM rad io program.
Following the ad ministra tion
of oath by Faculty Advisor R. V.
Wolf , a speec h concerning one of
our most recently developed atomic weapons, the Polaris missile , was given by Professor C. G.
Christie. Professor Chris tie was
well-versed on his subject and
his talk was both entertaining
and interesting .
The members of Blus Key extend their congra tul at ions to the
twelve initiates and
welcome
them into the frate rnity.

Rollamo and. Miner Boards
Attend Chicago Convention
The Rollamo and Miner boards
a ttend ed the annu al ACP convention in Chicago last week.
Classes and conferences were
held in the var ious phases of
newspape r and yearbook techniques.
Delegates representing MSM
from the Rollamo were Wayne
Joiner , Ken Abkemier, George
Schillinge r, and Bill Hallerburg.
De nnis Camp, Pat Duvall, and

Terry ! Johnson represented the
M issour i Miner. Professor Karl
Moulder, the Miner advisor, also
atended. Mr. Murphy the Rollamo advisor was unable to attend
due to the illness of his wife.
Comments on the Missouri
Miner's layout were very fav orable (see edito rial page) although content of news and campus news coverage is still far
from perfect.
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THE MISSOURI MINER

EDITORIAL

~why So Many Adds?"
Most of the delagates we talked · many editors of other school newsto at the ACP convention wonder- papers said they wished they
ed how the Missouri Miner ob- could get more adds to supplement
tained so many adds. Well this their expenses. Many students
was a switch from the usual ques- fail to realize the rising costs of
tion the Miner staff is asked near- publication connected with the
ly every week by someone at Missouri Miner. If the semester
school. The usuai question from fee for the Missouri Miner is to
students is WHY we have so stay at its present amount of
many adds?
one dollar, more add's will be necAs mentioned, at the convention essary in the future .

Letters - - Cont.
fraternity parties to their dates
"so never argue with a lady".
As a whole everyone enjoyed
the mixer and we are all indebted
to the men who made it possible .
I hope MSM has another one
very ·so~n .
Fraternally yours
Lay Waring
P. S. The girls also enjoyed
the mixer and parties .

1

LETTERSTO THE EDITOR

~
MIIIOUII

FraternityMan Gives
Views on School Mixer
This letter is in reply to the there was a lack of girls at the
-article written by . the disgusted · mixer, but this was also not enMiner on the mixer held just be- tirely the fault of the mixer comfore the Thanksgiving Holidays. mittee. It is my understanding
I would like to quote each sen- that one particula r girl's college
tence of this article and then give was unable to attend th is mixer
my own reply.
altogether, main ly because one
The article started as follows: faction of the independent group
"I feel ·that the Student Union decided to throw a mixer with
Mixer Saturday was very poorly this girl's college just a week preorganized, mainly because the ceding the all school mixer.
The final sentence of Mr. Disfraternity men went to the SU
and took the girls to their own gusted Miner's letter stated that
to
him it seemed that the fraterparties." In reply to this it was
the expressed wishes of the nity men have the authority to
schoor and the mixer committee do most anyt hing around camthat fraternities , as well as the pus. I don't say the fraternity
independent eating clubs , would men have the authority to do just
undertake the responsibility of anything , but the fraternity men
providing the girls with their do take an active interest in the
Saturday
evening meal. The school. From the appearance of
article went on to say, "if they his letter it seems to me that Mr.
(the fraternities) wanted to have Miner had little knowledge of
parties the same weekend they what the actual situation was at
could have seen about having the mixer and I would suggest he
their own girls in Rolla. But in- take a more active interest in
stead they had to be so cheap camp us act iviti es so that he doesand selfish as to get the girls n 't go blindly slashing people
in the future.
from the Student Union Mixer.''
Sincerely, Fraternity member.
At this point I would like to remind Mr. Disgusted Miner that
this Mixer wasn't just another
mixer , Jor one particular group
of students, but rnther a mixer
for the entire student body . In
my opinion , this included fraternity men as well as independents. Dea r Edi tor:
As it was the fraternities did
I hope not many people feel
have their own parties that week- as " disgusted miner" did in his
end (also due to the wishes of letter. Really the mixer was school
the assistant Dean 's office) and wide meaning fraternities as well
most of the fraternity men did as independents.
bring in girls other than those
Everyone could snatch his own
that came for the Mixer.
girl and do with her as he pleased
I would like to go and say that as long as she was willing. Of
outsiders have always been wel- course there was a limited number
come at any of the fraternity
of females at the mixer so it was
parties , and if the independents
on a first come first serve basis.
haven't taken advantage of this
A large number of fraternity
-onesided hospitality then they men had their own dates down
only have themselves to blame . for their parties. Those who got
From reading Mr. Disgusted dates a.t the mixer were content
Miner's article I take it that he to stay there as was evident by
himself may not have been one the large number of fraternity
of the fortunate ones to !lave men who stayed thr oughout the
gotten a date . I will say that dance. Many of the girls suggested
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THE MISSOURI MINER 11 the
offlclal publicatlon of the 1tudent1 of the Mluourl School of
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Laboratory

• Silver Spring, Maryland
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for All Formal Occasions

Man Writes

The Naval Ordnance Laboratory lo cated at White Oak in
Silver Spring, Maryland, a subw·b of Washington,
D.C.,
offe_rs_excf:llent career. devel?pment opportunities to seniors
maJonng in the phys ical sciences and engineering. After a
year-Ion~ rotation al trainini; i:irogram, you help select your
mam assignment 1n aeroballistics .. . underw ater air and surface weaponry ... explos ives and chemical research ... physics ,
mathematics and applied research . You are encouraged to
work out an advanced ~epr ee p_rogra~ with the Univers it y of
M9.!yland, and to P.articipate in society meetings and foundational res earc h. You will benefit from the best of working
and living conditions at NOL's modem R & D facilities lo~ated in an ideal_ subur_b of Was hington. These positions are
m the career civil serv1ce.
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.MervFreels is
MSM'S
Mr.Teen

I
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LITTLEMAN ON CAMPUS

THE
BUSY
BEE
LAUNDRY
AND
DRY
CLEANERS

Offerin

Merv Freels, 19, o_f Rolla,
Missouri
, and attend.mg the
M'ssouri School of Mmes , ap1rs in a special feature article
pe3,a:.month's edition of. 'Teen
Ill u=
Magazine, now appeanng _on
ewsstands nationally .
.
11
Merv's picture appears with
othersentered in the Mr. 'Te:n,
d
, U.S.A. Contest, as one of a _senes
ay Pl'lort of features in Teen Magazine.

l WEAR

SAY: "It pays to have your Wash 'n Wear Suits Sanitone
Dry Cleaned." They give better appearance - Like New
Finish - Professional Press.

casions
Ac
cessories
e
.
ona!expense

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
SERVICE IS SUPREME IN ROLLA.
FLUFF

DRY

. . . . . . . . . . . .
llc lb.
1 Day Service No Extra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS . .
. 25c
SLACKS . . . . 55c
SUITS .
$1.10
'(Cash and Carry-Small
Extra for Pickup and Delivery )

DakeSociety
ITakesField Trip
On November 4th the C. L.
4

CALL

EM4.141DakeGeological Soc!ety went on
a field trip. The Society explored

~ ;::::::::~~

J

-

HI RTS

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS

a total of four different mines
ianging between here and th_e
Arkansas border. All who participatedsaid that they had profite,d
fromthe tnp.

For That Professional Service , "It 's the Place to Go."

14th and Oak

Pity the chap who nad been
unlucky all his life. But things
changed. When they I dug his
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'Hidden Fear'
John Payne & Conrad Nage l
-P LU S-

'TheIron Petticoat'

~ Hope & Katherine Hepburn
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Sundaycontinuous from 1 p. m.
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_!The Boss'
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PLANT VISITED

Personality
SAE TakesFieldTripto
Column
DetroiTool
t
andDye Co.

On Wednesday, November 16,
about fifteen members of the
Society of Automotive Engineers
took a field trip to Lebanon,
Missouri. At two o'clock the
group arrived at the Detroit
Tool and Die Company . First
the offices and draft ing room
were visited. Here many of the
company 's products
were displayed in different stages of construction. Nex t the group saw
multiple-stage dies being made.
Most interesting was the qua lity
control room, where the finished
dies are measur ed for accu racy.
This room is kept at a constant
temperature
and each die is
kept in the room for 24 hours be-

ROTC Cadets Taking
New Course of Study
ROTC Cadets this Fall are
pursuing the revised program
which was adopted last Spr ing by
the Missouri School of Mines.
Advanced ROTC Cadets are
given credit for about 30 percent of classroom hours required
for completion of the ROTC Advanc ed Course when they complet e cour ses in the general areas
-0f science comprehens ion and the
humanities.
The practical effect of the new
program is a considerable reduction in the number of hours required for ROTC , while the
credit remains unchanged.
Advanced Course Cadets now
attend ROTC classes only three
hours a week, with an additional
one hour period a week added
dur ing the drill season. Prior to
this year five hours a week were
required.
Three credit hour s a semester
are given for Advanced ROTC
as before. (Gene rally , however,
a maximum of only six hours can
be applied toward a degree in the
En gineerin g Curricula.)
Althou gh this revised program
is optiona l, it has been adopted
by a majorit y of the ROTC
Units throu ghout the coun try.

fore being measured.
The Laclede Metal Products
Company, a sister plant to the
Detroi t Tool and Die Company,
is a product manufactur ing plant.
Here the ma nufa ctu re of mufflers, pipe joint covers , and other
sheet metal products was observed . Th is plant was very well organized. Everyone was working
hard and the finished products
were rolling off at a stea dy pace .
The employees at both plans
were very cordia l and each explained the func tion of the machine he used . Being able to tal k
with the workers made the tour
very interesting and educati onal.

The Miner Board will appreciate contrib utions to thi s column .
Call Pat Duval EM 4-2731 for
further information.
Bob Garthe of Lambda Chi
Alpha · became pinned over the
Tranks giving holiday s.
Will iam Byrnes Jr., of Sigma
Phi Eps ilon, class of '60 will
marry Miss Mary Lamb on December I 7th.
Ed Stigall of Theta Xi was
married to Miss Judy Feind on
Novembe r 25th.
Ed Branhof, Beta Sigma Psi,
has recently became the prou d
father of a baby girl. Ed is now
stationed at For t Belvoir in Virginia.
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Filters for
flavor
-finest flavor by far I

Shoe salesman to woman customer : "Let 's start with the larger sizes and work down until we
get that stab of pain we are looking for."
Overheard: "T hey have a big
country place where yo u are awakened by the bird s singing and
the mort gages piling up interest."
One day a teacher asked each
of the pupils in her kindergarten
class how near he lived to the
school and how long it took him
to get hoine.
She coulden 't help smiling at
one little boy's answer: "I must
live pretty close because when I
get home my mother always says,
'Good grief, are you home already? ' "

20 QUET

Do you som
~ythankyou~or done
you?
_Em catchY1
temper
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onpeople
al tl
'1lireyou?
J. Do you ever
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me"funny"misll
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reallylis,
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5. Do you gen
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J111achs
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id-in personc
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8, Doyoucling
doing things
, le
lehabilsubstitu
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9. Doyouhavea
( oames
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1encriticized?
II.Haveyouan
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12.Outsideof l
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' to fr
13.Doyouwait
'.etheinitiative
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14· Doyousom
Ikegoodon prom
dycanholdyou
15.Do
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s lDvolves
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ments?
n

_1
6. Do yourPrid
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- tellin

Here's howthe DUALFILTERDOESIT:

She got married and had three
<:hildren in rabbit succession
Two Iitt le green men from
M ars land ed on Tim es Square
with all their crazy equipment.
"Say this doesn't look like Washington ," said one.
" I'd bett er ask someone," said
th e oth er. So he asked a fire hydrant, but got no reply.
"Stupid ," called out the other
-one, "ask somebody else ; can 't
y ou see he's only a kid."
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Tareyton has the taste-

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATEDCHARCOAL
.. . definitely ))roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and
smooth . • • ·

Dual Filter
does it!
"
0

Product of

~ J/11U1Uea,n,
J~-

2. with a pure white outer filter. Togethe , they select and balance,
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balancegives
you the best taste of the best tobaccos.
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How Is Your Hex Appeal
A]most everyone recognizes · at
•ast one friend who would be
~rther along th an he is_ now,appier, perhaps wea lth ier, alwst certai nly more agreeab le-i he only learned to correct some
,inor flaws in his persona lity,
ppearance or
tr ea tment
of
eople.
Such self-improve ment is eas•r now than it has ever been be~re. Psychologists are learn ing
omething new every day about
,hat makes peop le tick-and
baring their knowledge with us
n newspaper and magazine aricles and TV talks. A host of
,ew products and conveniences ,
rom power-spray deodorants to
uper razor blades to wr inkle·esistant fabrics help_ make it
,asy to avoid obvious social erors. Tben why aren't we all
wwling successes?
.
The fact is that we often fail
0 correct our drawbacks because
ve don't know what they are!
:!ere is a 20-question quiz that
nay help you pinpoint some of
,our minor flaws:
20 QUESTIONS
1. Do you sometimes

G CO.
---__,

..

/I

I

forget
.o say thank you--or to repay a
·avor done you?
2. Ever catch yourself taking
,ut your .temper on your family,r on people at the office who
:an't fire you?
3. Do you ever "go od-natur !dly" tease someone about his
Jhysical appearance , or about
;ome "funny" mistake he made?
4. Do you ever let preoccupa:ion with your 9wn affairs keep
you from really listening to what
Jthers are saying to you?
5. Do you generally fail to
take care of headaches, upset
;tomachs, colds?
6. Are you habitually just a
few minutes late- to work and for
ippointments?
7. Do people frequently havt
lo ask you to repeat what you
;aid-in
person or over the
phone?
8. Do you cling to old ways
of doing things , letting comfortable habit substitute for creative
thoughts?
9. Do you have a poor memory
for names and faces?
10. Do you tend to bristle ·
when criticized?
11. Have you any little mannerisms that might annoy others?
12. Outside of your working
hours, do you sometimes "knock
the company" to friends?
13. Do you wait for others to
take the initiative in being friendly?
14. Do you sometimes fail to
make good on promises that nobody can hold you to?
15. Do you believe in getting
your rights at any cost-even
if
this involves you in frequent ar guments?
16. Do your pride yourselt on
being frank - telling peop le ex-

11ctly what you think is wrong
with them?
17. Do you ever try to get
by \vith a shirt that should have
been sent to the laundry--or
don shoes that need a polishingor persuade yourself you're saving money by avoiding the barbe r or shaving with a used razor
blade?
18. D.o you enjoy gossip session now end · then?
19. Are you
unenthusiastic
about your work?
20. Do you like to indulge in
griping?
SOME OF THE ANSWERS

2. Never
mind
what
you
thought you heard psychologists
say about how bottling up your
aggressions is so bad for you.
Giving vent to anger is equally
bad - because it make s people
feel aggressive
toward
you.
What the psychologists really
means is that yo u should find
some harmless outlet for your
tensions-like
whacking a tenni s
ball or knocking heck out of
those tenpins on bowling night.
3. Building your ego at the expense of others is all too tempting-but it sends your hex appeal

?

•

score soaring. Instead', try complimenting
the other
person's
good points-and
let the answering response boost your ego.

7. This time-consumer is a
real annoyance to others-and
the fault is probably not with
the secretaries people hire nowadays. Sloppy enunciation - together with massacre of the
Queen 's English has halted
many an able man's advancement.
So do most peop le--but
the man who gets ahead is usually the one who can pay people
the elementary comp liments of
remembeiii;,g who they are. The
worst memory can be substantially improved with good hard
work-and
a good way to remember a name or face is simply
to tell yourself - firmly - that
you must. It helps to repeat the
nam e aloud upon being introduced.
10. It's hard to work effectively with other · people unless you
can take criticism with a smile
and, more import an t , use it if it 's
valid. If you react to criticism
as a personal insult , people will
soon dismiss you as "temperamental"-and
then you'd better

9:

show the genius often associated
with this quality !
1 I. Nail-biting, drumming on
the desk with a pencil, frequent

I

DRIVER
WANTED

ARCOAL

~
balance
,cegives

Reliab le driver, prefer rabl y over 25 years of age,
to dr ive 1949 Lincoln to
Provide nce ; Rhode Island.
Ga s, oil, toll s an d etc. will
be paid for.
Call Mrs.
llyn Bra dford,
EMerson
4-1724 af ter 4 or on weekends.

l

Its whats YP-front that counts.
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND
Iand only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

repetitlon

of a phrase

like ·' f

said" or "I mean" may seem
minor to you, but they can build

(Continued on Page 7)
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An office girl went into her ac
customed restaurant on her hold
hour and found all the tables !al first fu\
en . Finally she sa t down at ; '.at the r,
table with a very p rope r -and dig ~ Mr
•1
nified old la dy. T hey a te silently~oinesto
exchang ing not a word until tillen! from
office girl fini shed and lit up, 1essee)H
cigare tte .
~ alsoBan
The old la dy gasp ed: "I'< Oakley
is
rat her comm it a dulter y than bi; anda gr
seen smoking in publi c," she sai(;1y1echn
ind ignantl y.
, of B.S.
T he office girl nodd ed, "& ~ricing
tov
wou ld I, but I only have a half. \!us. Ed.
hour for lunc h ."
rsily,and
~y in the
Two me mb ers of a smaD'Univers
ch ur ch were d iscussing t~e poor
WY•re:n
atten dance at the serv ices OIi
rs
the previous Sunday. "M y good,,•ethyea
10
ness," said one. " I neve r saw !II
e
few people in the churc h beforeI Mi~~u
Why,
when
the pas tor said
I AcU~l
(
'Dearly
Beloved,'
I felt as1tedM\
though I had received a pro-lo~f~r1
posal."
estivaeve
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DEAR JOHN'S

~ Nation

Educat

Advice to Miners
Dear

John ,
My girl gave my ring back over Thanksgiving, with the exp lana tion that 200 miles is just too large a distance. She say.s she is
missing out on too many activities at home. This has really torn
me up. What can I do?
Signed
Torn Apart

1ex A

'onlinue/
I rritation

yourhex,

Dear Torn Apart,
Before I try to give you a remedy for your troubles, let me
tell you, tha t you are not the first this has happened to, and you
sure won't be the last. Now, let's see what we can recomme nd
for you to forget this unfor tunate experience . This weekend, take
a trip to M. U . and see if anything up there strikes your fancy. If
you do find something that looks good, and you're any kind of
man at all, your problems will be solved, (Mizzou is only 90 mil es).
If you don't find anyth ing, you' re bl ind.
John

u may
r.

Giv

you're
sycholo
~
r perso
ybe sligl
me of 1
makeo
on't be i
cle of fr

Dear

John,
My problem is my Roommate •. We buy many of our accessories
together, and sha re them; thi ngs like soap, garg le, toile t pape r , etc.
My roommate is awfu l about squeezing the too th paste in the center
of the tube. I've written DEAR ABBY to try and get a solu tion,
but she can't help. Do you have a suggestion .
Signed
D isgusted

er person

ureyou'n

... and only through CollegeLife's BENEFACTOR
-the
life insurance policy that's complete ly adaptab
to your individual needs , all through your life.

Dear

Disgusted,
Well, there are three things you could do. First, yo u could
quit brushing your teeth, then you wouldn't have to use the tooth
paste. However, if you like to date , this obviously is not the answer
you want. Second , pull all your teeth. Here again you a re free of
the time consuming job of brushing teeth. However,' you may have
trouble with the "Falsies" coming out at embarrassing moments
(Good Night Kiss, etc.). Third, diso lve the partenership, and buy
your own tube of tooth paste .
John
John,
I am 42
I would like
I promise, if
to Rolla. I
in now , and

Dear

years old, and h_ave decided to run for the State Senate.
to solicit your help and the help of the voters at MSM.
elected to do my best to get an all girls school moved
was once in the same situation that you fine men are
I realize the extent of your problems.
Signed
J. D. Sloggensnatcher

Sir,
YOU HAVE MY VOTE.
John

Dear

John,
I have a question to ask you. Why are the Physics 21 q uizes
so d ........... hard?
Signed
Flunking
Dear

fray.Le

Here's what the BENEFACTOR does for you:
• Pays you a monthly income
long as you are ill or disabled-even
for life.

as
if

• Pays double for accidental
death
(triple in certain cases). Not restricted

Dear

Flunking ,
The State of Missouri only allows 6 I I to be graduated in Engineering each year. With the Freshman enrollment at 1,000 or more
each year , we have to cull out the undesirables some way. I guess
that's th ereason , I can not think of any other reason. If it's any
consolation, I was once in the same shape . Say , have you tried the
-new thing called "Cheat ing."
John

le

tancesare
e troub
alienatet
1 oming.~
\ed after
1scarded
~

by numerous

exclusions

as in many

• Pays yearly

from
savings and profits which can be used
in s~veral ways to strengthen
yo ur
financial posit ion.
cash dividends

• Sharply
reduced premiums
for
first 3 years to help you own adequate

policies.

protect ion while getting started.

• Provides

• All premium
depos i ts are refunded if death occurs within 20 years.

cash-at

your ret irement

or to your beneficiary;

gencies , business
other needs.

also for emer-

opportunities

and

• Lower cost-because
college graduates are preferred risks.

• Guarantee d insurability

for future
insurance purchases even though your
health or occupation is changed.
• Safety assured through complete
compliance with strict, time-proved, Indiana insurance law.

The Original and
Only Life Insurance
Company Serving
College Men Only
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V. Dale Cozad, Agent - PhoneEM4-4577- 925 t. 7th - Rolla,Missouri
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A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

810 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service Is Our Business"

Time Band Director

0

rr:~r:,:to~ tr' Full
ill
a I thetab!
lby she sat doWn
i:i The first full time Band Dij ,~try properand
~tor at the Miss~u'ri School of
y. Theyate ·ii r oes is Mr. David L. Oakley,
tot a Wordu~d~o comes to th e Military Dellllshedand lit artment from the Crossville
Tennessee) High School where
1
l d _ladygasped
· wasalso Band Dir ector.
J~llllt adulterythaeMr. Oakley is a native · of Ten!kingin public"sh esseeand a graduate of TennesUy:
' 1~ Polytechnic ~nstitute_ with ~e
fhce girl nodded
- egree of B.S. m Music. He 1s
but I onlyha ' JW working toward the degree of
lunch.
"
vea I Mus. Ed. from Indiana
---~ive
rsity, and has had a year
f study in the German lan guage
membersof a , the University of Frankfurt in
:ere cliseussing
th ~rmany. He r.as been band dir:e at the service·tor in Tennes see high schools
Sunday."My ;r five years, and spent four
1
1
one. "I never~:!llrsin the Air Force.
lie m the churchti The Missouri
State
High
vhen the pastor :boo!Activities Associati on has
Beloved,'_l feUipointed Mr: Oakle1 as an A~1 had rece1vedJa
,dicator for its musical compet1on festival events. He is a mem!r of College Band Directors '
ational Association, Mu sic Ed:ators National Conference, Naonal Educa tional Association

~f

:~us

and Phi Mu Sigma.
Present enrollm ent in various
phases of band activities is abo ut
70. Mr. Oakley reports that six
instrumental
uni ts are being
formed : a marchin g band, dance
band, concert orch estra, brass
choir , woodwind choir, and string
ensemble , with others to be added
later. For those who are interest-

1k 1btut.iJ,r;•••••

ed but do not meet the standards
for part icipation, a remed ial class
has been started.
Building T-1 has been turned

DRYCLEANING

over to the Military Department
for use by the band, and the office of the Band Director and the

Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Band rooms are- located there.

Tucker
0UAllTY

ODERN

ci>.

Ory Cleaners

CHEKD

Hex Appeal
(Continued from Page 5)
irritation in othe rs-and
Jost your hex appeal accordingJ

'ACTOR
daptable

r you:

!ndsfrom
n beused
henyour

urns for
adequate
Jed.
are re·
zoyears.

or future
ughyour

ied.

complete
·oved,
ln·

, tative-'

15. You may win a battle, but
se a war. Giving in even when
JUknow you' re right often gives
JU a psychological advantage--,e other person feels obligatecl
1d maybe slightly uneasy. In
,at frame of mind , he's mort
,ely to make other concessions
16. Don't be surp rised to find
,ur circle of friends narrowing.
iving criticism is often neces.ry-but it should _always be
,nstructive, always gently phras1,never personal.
17. Sure you're a great guy1t chances are few people will
ke the troub le to discover it
you alienat e them with caress grooming. Shirts should be
undered after each wearingid discarded when cuffs an r'
,liars fray. Lettin g yo ur hair
, uncut longer than you shou ld
trying to get an extra shave
om a razor blade are false econnies, since the saving is tin y td the damage ot your appearice may be cruc ial.
18. On or off th e job, thi s
,n hurt you. Even if yo ur rearks don't get back to th e pern who was the subject of your
,ssip, you're bound to lose re,ect, get tagged as sma ll-mind-

I

1.

l

20. On or off the job , gripin g
generally unen dea ring to
hers. Even if y ou're really witty
>outyour gripes-wh ich mighty
.w people are---you 'll be thou ght
as essentially a negative per In.

I·~,

My young friend Dennis, like
.any fellows his age, was tr ying
very best to grow a beard.
Trying to join the Beatniks ?"
~hidingly asked.
~o -"
he replied , " the y
ont let me in - I 've got a job ."

l

,e Original
and
U/eInsurance
Wonder who'll be the first to
pantServiM
>meout with a resta urant dish
enOnly
M
ie
elined
mad"The Nikita"? . It could
!d- e up of ham , sour grapes ,

l

pepper and vinegar; maybe .

"GIVEA MANA TOUGH
JOBANDA CHANCTO
E GOSOMEWHERE
... ANDHE'LLBREAK
HISNECKTODOIT"
In 1958 when Bill Ebben was only a few months
away from his eng ineering degree at the Un ivers ity
of Detroit, he was in touch with 15 prospective
em plo ye rs.
He chose the Michigan Bell Telephone Company b eca use : "This company offered the k in d of
eng in eering management opportunity
I wantedand t hey weren't kid5ng."
One of Bill's first ass ignments was a survey of
Mic hi gan Bell's big Centra l Distr ict to find out
how long available building space cou ld accommodate the sw itch ing equipment required by rapid
te lephone growth. "I wasn't given any instruction," Bill says, "I was just to ld to do the job."
So Bill did it. His report became the gu ide for
planning and budgeting future construct io n.
On his next move, Bill proved he could handl e
superv isory respon sibility. He was sent to head up

a group of seven engineers to design a new long
d istance switc hin g cent er for Saginaw, Michigan
-a $4,000,000 eng in eer in g project.
Today, Bill is on the staff of Michigan Bell's
Program Engineer. He's working on a system for
mech an ized control of te lephone construction costs.
How does Bill feel about his job? "Give a man
a tough job and a chance to go somewh ere-and
he 'll break his neck to do it. Of course, I don't
t hink I'm go ing to be running the business next
year-but
I'm getting every opportunity to hit the
top. You don't worry about opportunity here-you
worry a bo ut whether you're as big as the job."

If you're a man like Bill Ebben, a man who can
size up a job, figure out what needs to be done, and
then do it-then you should gel in touch with one of
the Bell Companies. Visit your Placement Officefor
literature and additional information.

"Our number one aim is to have in all
management jobs the most vital, intelligent, positive and imaginative men we
can possibly find ."

~-

FREDERICK

American

R. KAPPEL, President
Telephone & Telegraph

Co.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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Rifle Team With Winning Record ~
Ties For11th At K. State Match An
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Varsity BasketballSquad Goes
Ag ainst SIU In Opening Game
On T hur sday, Dece mb er ! , th e
1960-61 M iner baske tb all team
will ope n its seaso n a t Alt on a ga inst South ern Illin ois Unive rsity an d will return home two
night s late r to play Evange l College of Spr ingfield, M issouri , in
its firs t home enco unter. On Decemb er 7, the trad it iona l riva lr y
betwee n th e M ine rs a nd Was hington U niversity will be res umed
a t th e Bears' fieldh ouse in St.
Lo uis and on Dece mbe r 22, they
will travel to Memph is, Ten nessee , to play Memph is State which
in rece n t years has bee n one of
th e top ma j or basketba ll powe r;
in the coun try . T he a nnua l Mis souri Inte rcollegia te Athle t ic Assoc iation Chr istma s Tournament
beg ins on D ecember 28, a t Warrensburg and conferen ce play will
begin on January 9 , when the
M iners play host to the defending MIAA champion Kirksvi lle
Bulld ogs .
Las t year the Min ers fin ished
the season with a record of seven
wins and sixteen losses . In conference play they fin ished last
with a record of one win and
nine defeats.
K ir ksvi lle's defendi ng MIAA
cham pions a nd NCAA regiona l
winn ers a re favored to repeat
las t yea r's pe rform ance. Spr ing-

field , which won las t yea r 's
Chri stm as tourn a ment and finished seco nd in th e conferenc e , a nd
Cape Girar deau a re both given
good ch ances t o take the confer ence crown away from the Bu lldogs . Ma ryv ille a nd W a rrensbu rg
a re both in a sta te of rebuildin g .
T he M iners a re short on height
a nd experience but are ca pa ble of
beat ing anyone o n a ny given
night. T he conf ere nce champ ion

will qual ify for the NCAA college division regional cha mpi on
ship whic h will be playe d on
Ma rch 10-1 1. The eight regional
winn ers will meet on M a rch I SI 7 to ba tt le for th e N CAA College
Divi sion
Champion ship
crown .

Th e M iner s will su ffer th e loss
of th ree of th eir top pe rfor me rs
of las t yea r. John Sturm wh o is
6'8" ta ll, mad e second team a ll-

The MSM Rifle Team has
started into its shooting season
a nd has fired five postal and
thr ee
shoulder
to
shoulder
match es .
M a tch results to date are as
follows :
MS M vs Tulane , won 1401 to
138 6.
MS M vs. Wa shin gton Stat e,
lost 1403 to 1421.
M SM vs . Marqu ett e, won 1396 to 1388 . ,
conference, and led th e Miner s in
sco rin g with a n 18 point s per
ga me ave ra ge will not be back.
AIsa gone are La rr y M a rtin , who
coa ch D ewey Allgood ca lls the
best ba ll-h andl er, in th e conference , a nd La r ry McCa rt er. Retu rnin g fro m las t yea r will be
Gene B renning, Roy Sha rp , Tom
Lampe , Way ne Lu cas , Terry Wi egand , and Jim L emon. Ther e a re
severa l promi sing freshmen bidd ing for pos ts on th e Min er
squad. T hey ar e: T erry T esson ,
6'4" ; Alla n H a rpe r , 6'3"; Bob
M itche ll 6'3" ; Jim Good 6'; a nd
Hube rt J ones, 5' 10". T he Min ers
will also have Ri ch J one s a tra nsfer stude nt who playe d for South ern Illi nois and two year s of Armed Fo rces bas ketba lI.
The av erage height of th e
squ a d is 6' 1.5" which is the
sma llest in th e confere nce .

MSM vs. Colorado School of
Mines, won 1418 to 1377 .
MSM vs . SMS , lost, 1371 to
1386.
prep
1
MSM vs. SMS , won, 1396 to f;~~:fir the 1
1388.
ljlll II to be
(MSM vs. Washington Univer- y Ba
ber
sity , won , 1383 to 1366 .
~t, DeUce:n
I
MSM vs. Rose Poly won, 14181denl ni
to 1403.
fbe ball, an 3
Thirty-one matches remain todL
'°redby the
be fired betwe en now and next d [or the 5
April.
guests
of the
The MSM Te a m tied for 11th fines.
pl ace out of twenty-two · teams fhedressfor I
competin g in th e Invitational mal. Millta
rf_
M a tch held at K a nsas State on unif
orms, _JU
~
Nove mb er 18th , 19th , a nd 20th b whil
e shirt'
3
M embers of thi s yea r 's rifle freshmen.
sq _ua d are: John Wri ght , Cap- b whit
e s~~e
ta 1n; Tom Bohl ey, Co-Captain· jandtie.
William
Boje ;
J ac k Beebe; ~ a tuxedo_o
Geor ge Brenn er ; Jame s Ches- I a black tie.
worth ; Vernon Cuesta ; Char les he themefor
D ohogne;
D a n Eppel sheimer· r is "TheDarn
Ste ph en Ganz ; Ron
Haden ; ~ ldiers." T_h
John H a rri son ; D a rr ell Kil bum : Ballroom wil
J a mes R eno ; Robbie R obbins; b the theme a
F red Shaw; H erb Spi ndl er ; Carl Military whi,
Ste ib ; Wa y ne T obler ; Wayne f t" "ties 1
Wr en a nd Bill Mo ore.
esivi f
T ea m scor es a re up 30 points mdor O t e
over las t years scor es and are
du e to mor e int_ensive p ra~tice
a nd better
eq uipment. R1flet
have bee n equipp ed with palm
rests a nd hook butt pla tes.

Pla

r

h

nnuaI

id_ayD

SIDELINES
Rog Kleinpeter

JIM JEMON
.Returni ng Letter m e n : Wa y ne Luca s, Gene Br enning,
Terry Wie gard , Jim Le mon , and Tom Lampe

Missouri Miner

Basketball Contest
COMING SOON

One of MSM 's six ret urnin g
letterman to the 1960 -6 1 basket ba ll sq uad is Ji m L emon , a six
foot, I 70 pound j unior from Chil licoth e, M issour i. Ji m will be
play ing in his third year for th e
M in ers, hav ing previ ously lett ered twice . He a lso played four
yea rs of ba sketba ll, thr ee y ears
on the va rsity, at Ch illico th e
H
igh School, again lette rin g eac h
Ben Atwa t er of Aca cia Frate r11ity is anot her of a sma ll gro up ye ar.
in MSM's thr ee th ousa nd stuL ast year Ji m was seco nd on
dent s that a re skilled in near ly - th e sq uad in field goa l pe r-cent a ll th e sport s of th e intram ura l age with 41.6 per cent and third
p rog ra m . Ben has alr eady , th is in tota l point s wit h a 265 for the
fal l, pa rticipat ed in flag footba ll, twenty-t hr ee ga mes played . Ji m
tenni s and is p resentl y on the · is probab ly one of th e best shots
bow ling tea m a nd is playi ng on the squad a nd moves very
gua rd on th e baske tb all te am . He well a t his gua rd posit ion. H e a lpl aye d end on the football te a m so does a fine job a t pullin g in reea rlier thi s semester wh ile a lso bounds a nd is sure to be a grea t
takin g third place in t enni s sing- ass et to th e tea m thi s yea r.
les comp etit ion. Bes ides thi s he
SPORTSMANSHIPMERITS
also pl ayed p ingpo ng for Acac ia .
Although MSM did not end up
I n the prog rams ye t to come
Be n will agai n part icipa te, as he with a n imp ressive record as a
d id las t year , in tenni s doubles, tea m in the 1960 foot ball seaso n ,
volley ba ll, will pi tch softb a ll and: there we re some ind ividu als who
will pa rt icipat e in th e trac k field dese rve recogniti on . T he MIAA
event s, broad jump a nd high All Conference T ea m was a nno unced a nd ha lfb ack Pa ul Wi ejum p.
Ben is a memb er of Alpha Chi ga rd and cen ter M ike H illm eye r
Sigma , AI ChE a nd th e Mat h were na med to th e second tea m
Club. H e is a tr ansfer st udent at at their respect ive pos iti ons. AnRo lla first a tt endin g SMS in ot her cate gory in which a ma n
Sp rin gfield, M issouri fo r two can be pro ud to be named is th e
Confe re nce
F ootb all
yea rs. H e is plann ing on obt ain- MIAA
ing a degree in Ch emica l E ngin- Spo rtsmanship awa rd . T he Pla ye
rs
from
MSM
receivin
g
vote s as
eer ing a nd hopes to gradua t e by
outsta nding sport smen for th eir
Ja nuar y '62.
actio ns in some ga me in which
they pa rti cipate d are : Ron Aver y ,
I mag ine N iki ta Kru sch ev' s em- Ted De ra nj a , M ike Hillme ye r ,
b arrass ment in going throug h an Cha rles McCa w, Pa ul Wi ega rd
old suit and discover ing an "I an d Glenn Us her. M cCa w led th e
lik e I ke" button I
tea m in ba lloti ng.
T he F irst Tea m of the MI AA
T here 's a cloud to ever y silver All Confe rence F ootb all tea ms as
linin g . The old ma n who was a nnoun ced by John Waldorf ,
cur e<l of his rh euma t ism now has Conference Commi ssioner , is as
no way of tellin g wh en it is going follows : ends Clinton T elle , of
to rain .
Cape and Ronald Ives , Mary-

WHO'S WHO
m

lntramurals

'he annual
;ncilSing wil
bl, December I
t er Hall. T,
groupsconsis
ral groupsan,
representthe
on campus
us, and orig
ung as well ,
favorites su,
derland" and
f Song." Th1
rdially invit
Thursday,
annual Chr
sored by the
uted to some
'"ledgedlamiliE
their Christm
r ore pleasa
f filled with
fruit, veget
Frame of ti
Agency
assist
distribution0
committeew
Silbeyof ThE
ted by Dou1

vill e; tack les J ames B lac klock
Kir ksv ille a nd Do rsey T emple'.
ton , M aryv ille; gua rd s Glennon
Schott, Ca pe an d Art Giacomin,
Spring field; cente r J ames Springs
Ca pe; bac ks J ohn Ba ll of Kirksvill e, J err y Boyce o f W a rrensbur g ; K enn eth Sanders of Maryvill e an d D a le M ills of Kid<s•
ville.
DALE MILLS
Anyone
who has followed
MIAA Conference footba ll the
past few yea rs has cert ainly
h ea rd of D ale M ills. M ills, a 5'9" , I 78 pound senior a t N orth•
eas t M issouri Sta te T ea chers
College a nd one of t he finest
backs ever develope d in the conference smashed numero us National Records in hi s four years
for th e Bull dogs ._ T hese reco~ds
Tuesday,l
includ e most scrimm age carnes IF C b "d
in one yea r ( 248) , most points , · · · n ge
scored in four yea rs ( 40 7) , most , with7 Irater
ya rds from scrimma ge in four
Delta Sigm
y ea rs ( 4494) an d most scrim- rs with 119.5
mage carr ies in four years ( 7SO). pa Pi finished
Da le was also na med to th e 1960 Its Co
·
M I AA All Conf erence T ea m and i ·, f" ngratu
rece ived th e MI AA Conf erence gs me lour
Foo tb all Sport sma nship award
' JimHarve
)
eriging out W a rr ensb ur g's Jerry ent was sup
Boyce . M ills was a lso leading andKar] K
score r in th e conference thi s year
Shaefer f n
0
with 84 point s in conference play t.
I
a nd l 18 points in all ga mes play•
ed. T his was M ills las t yea r of
eligibilt y for th e con ference win•
nin g Kirk svill e team.
FINAL STANDINGS
Th e final . sta ndin g for the
has been an
M I AA Conference Foo tba ll sea- n,.,and!>O
licy
son for 1960 in ord er of th e placDo
dy of !h
ing is : K irksvi lle ( 5-0 ), Cape
fromwea
·
( 4-1 ) , M a ryville ( 3-2) , Springts O • II
field (2- 3 ) , W a rren sbur g (!-4)
n Jacke
a nd MS M (0-5 ) .
e_ attendin
g
I Youneed to
To wn limits :
" Driv e Caree out for an
full y. NE W JAIL ,"
ed at MSM

r

I

OT

On a tru ck :
EXPLOSIVES,
Give Me Room - Or we go Boom!

r.

